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774: Sermon Stucv on 1 Tim. '• 4-11. 

Sermon Study on 1 Tim. 4, 4-11. 
(El1enach Epl■tle-leuon for the Ucl Smlda7 after Trhaltf.) 

In tho opening verses of the fourth .chapter the apall]e W 
stated that in the latter times erroriata would arite 110ttiq aide the 
norm of God's Word both aa to doctrine and life. Over againat tba 

falao tcaohora Timothy ia to approve himaolf 11a a aood minister of 
Obrist by submitting completely to tho Word of God both u a be
liover and aa a teacher. The apostle had mentioned two of the 
Satanio orrora promuJgated by these falao prophets, t.he piolu"bition 
of mnrriago and the abstaining from moats, v. 81 and now prooeedl 
in vv. 4. 5 to Joy down the principles govorning tho Ohriatian'a ue of 
things created. "For every creature of God ia good. n Kuk, pzoper);r, 
beautiful, pleasing to the observer, honco choice, precio111, uehl, 
auitablo1 well adapted to its purpose. Every thing which God made, 
is good, Gen. 11 31; not only man, not only the animal and ftl9tab1e 
creation, but also all ordinances instituted b:, tho Lord for the welfan 
of Hie creatures. All ore good, well adopted to the 1IIO for which 
they woro created: meats for the preservation of lifo1 Gcn.11 99; 1,8; 
marriago for i ts purpose, Gen. I, 28; 21 18; man's government of the 
earth, Gen. 11 20; 21 151 etc. Hence "nothing is to bo rcfuaed," to be 
ooat away, thrown aeido oe unfit for uao1 "that is zocoivod with thanb

giving.'' God created tl1ese tltlnga not in order that JIC!OP]o ahould 
abstain from them, but rather in order that they be receind with 
thanksgiving, 11s the apostle had stated v. 3. Of course, that reatricts 
tho permitted use of things created to such as ma:, be rcceind with 
thanksgiving, hence to such aa are not prohibited b:, God Himaelf. 
So in tho Old Testament certain animals woro declared to be uncJcan, 
and no Iaroelito could passibl:, have received them with tJumbrimig. 
Giving thanks to God as tlie Giver of all gifts ia impouible if the 
object of thank giving is prohibited by God. Such thanbgiriq 
would bo oithcr due to ignorance of tho will of God or ranblt 
hypocrisy, a blasphemous prayer. Imagine .Adam and Evo thankiDr 
God while eating of tho forbidden trco or a drunkard praising God 
for tho liberty of int.oxicating himself. Only then ia a creature aoocl 
and not to bo rojcoted if there is no word of God preventing ita rooap
tion witl1 t]1onksgiving. (Op. in this connection Rom. If, 14-518; 
1 Oor. 81 8-13.) On the other hand, God would not give, permit to 
man, so that man could receive with thanksgiving, that which in 
the eyes of God wero unfit for His service, whoae uae would render 
man 

uneleon, 
unfit to appear beforo God, or leu holy and pleuinr 

to God than tho man abstaining from it. To prohibit, to refue. to 
cast away as unholy, unclean, that which God has created to he ze
ceived with thanksgiving is wicked, satanic. What should we think 
of a child that threw to the ground good food given to it b.r JoriDr 
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8mDoD Study oa l Tim. 4, 4-11, '115 

JJUeDtal Not a whit bett.er are thoee teachers described ao well 
Oot I, 18-518; 1 Tim. 4:, 1-8. 

"For it ia 1&Dctiied by the Word of God and prayer," v. G. Far 
from being incompatible with the holinea of a child of God, any 
creature JIUl1' be put into the eervi.ce of God, become part of a Chris
tian'• aaintly life and deportment, be truq hallowed, by the Word of 
God 1111d prayer. Human rules, ecclesiaatical regulations, synodical 
clecreea, 

etc., cannot render 
that profane which God has declared clean 

nor make that clean which God has declared unclean, :Mark 7, 7. In 
theec mattma God, and God'• Word alone, rulea and decides. A Ohria
tian Jmowa that all creatures of God are good, not one to be rejected, 
if the;y be received with thankagiviog. Thcrofore a Christian bases 
liia uae of these creations of God on the Word of hie God, accepta 
what.ever God offen, thanks Him in heartfelt gratitude for His 
gracioua gifta, implores Hie graco for the proper use of His creatures, 
bceoechcs Him for His divine blessing, and thus by praying in con
formity with the Word of God, often using the very words of Scrip
ture, he sanctifies all things by God's Word and prayer. And God 
ncc:epta our use of His guts in this manner as part of our service 
rondered to Him, pleasing to Him, redounding to His glory, 1 Oor. 
10, 31. 
· ''If thou put the brctl1ren in remembrance of these things, thou 

11halt be a good minister of Jesus Christ, nourished up in the words 
of faith and of good doctrine, whercunt.o thou bast attained," v. 8. 
To put in rcmembroncc, vnHlD'Iµ,, liternl]y, place under them, ns 
a loundation on which one may build up, hcnco suggest, supply for 
tho purpose of t-0aching. "The brethren.'' A postor must always bear 
in mind that his parishioners are "tho brethren," brethren of J" esus 
Obrist, of each other; hence :Mntt. 23, 8; 1 Pet. G, 8 apply. By re
minding the brethren that God's Word is the sole norm of doctrine 
and life, "thou shalt bo a good minister of Jesus Christ," a servant 

adcquato to his duQ-, approved oud acknowledged by the Lord 88 one 
who has faithfully carried out His charge, :Matt. 28, 20; Acta 20, 
!!O. 28. 28; 26, 22. 23. Only then is n pastor a good minister of Obrist, 
and only tl1en is n. postor to bo so esteemed by l1is congregation, 
if he continues in tho Word of Obrist, preaching in senson and out 
of season what the Lord has committ.ed to him to preach. "Nourished 
up in the words of faith and of good doctrine.'' Scripture is called 
"the words of faith," because the ,words of Scripture teach faith as the 
way to salvation, Rom. 3, 22-28; 10, 4-11; demand faith, :Mark 
1,, 16; Acta 18, 31; engender faith, 1 Pet. 1, 23; Rom. 10, 14-17. 
These words are called a "good doctrine," mcellent as t.o its glorious 
C!Ontenta, salvation through Obrist Jesus, excellent as to its purpose, 
11dminbly suited to its high aim, Rom. 1, 18; 1 Oor. 1, 18. ''Where
unto thou hast ottnined.'' Already 88 a child Timothy had learned 
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776 Sermon SLud,1 on 1 Thu. f, f-11, 

tho Holy Scripture, 2 Tim. 3, 15; aa ho grew up, ho made it the :aona 
of his life, Acta 18, 5; 2 Tim. 1, 5. He had followed the Ward DOI • 
Pet.er followed tho Savior, afar off, Luke 951, M, alWQII rmd,r to nm 
and deny nt 

first 
sight of dnngcr; but ho l1ad attained mlfo it, 

zae,,110J.ov,,,11a,, followed side by side, in close communion, o1oleq 
adhering to tho Word. He ,vns boing "nouri■hod" by thi■ Word. 
Aa one must daily plll'tnke of food lest ouo stnrvo aud bo uoablo to 
render efticiont aorvioe, so the post.or must daily study tho Scripture 
le■t hi■ 

own 
apiritual life deteriornto und ho be no longor ablo to 

supply tho proper food to his fiook. l Tim. 4, 13-18. 
"But refuso profane and old wi\'ca' fnblca," v. 7a. The spo1tle 

■peaks of fables. AJready chap. 1, 4: ho bnd uttered s warning api.an 
theao fables. He evidently refers to tho lcgonds and ~np haDdecl 

down by word of mouth from one goncrotion to another and later 
put into writing in tho Talmud, thoao traditiona of tho elclera which 
J e■ua already had condemned on ao many oocaaiona and tho■e 1epada 
which in the courao of timo had grown up around the men and womm 
of Old Testament times. Both tradition and legends woro held in 
lugh eetocm by tho J ewiah teachers, regarded by them a■ of eqaal, 
or even grcnter, nuthorit.y thnn God's Word, Mark 7, D-13. Paul 
calla them fables, Dl3'ths, falsehoods. They arc, morco,·er, profane, 
lll'IJ.o,, from flo.l,,a,, literally, that wlaicli mny bo trodden, walked on. 
A plaoo consecrated to God was not to bo trodden on by mau, Eir.5,3; 
19, 12. 13. 21-26. Hence a placo on which man might walk wu 

rcearded as not consecrated, waa common ground, unhallowed, 
profane. Tho word is also used to denote objects or penoaa unit. 
for God's presence, unclean, ungodly, sinful; 10 Heb. 111, 18 and 
l Tim. 1, 9. 2 Tim. 2, 16 sl1owa that such profane babblinp will ODD· 

taminate and defile others. These fables oro finally "old wive■' fable,," 
on the order of stories retailed by idle, 1011iping women, bued 
merely on hearsay, often foolish ond sill:,. To pay any attention to 
such fablos would bo folly. To study them in the hope of filldiq 
some hidden wisdom would be worse than uaelcas, an unwarranted 

waat.e of time. Op. "vain bnbblings," 11..oflm•lo., 1 Tim. 8, 20; I Tim. 
9.18. For that reason the apostle tclJs Timothy: "Befuse," uoid, 
shun, have nothing to do with them. No matter what their advocatel 
and adherents say, these fables, because of their very nature, are of 
absolutely no valuo for spiritual growth, they are poaitivel,J harmful 

Modernists tell us that, in order to understand the Ohri■tian 
doctrine correctly, one must study it in the light of contemporaneous 
J'ewiah and rabbinical literature or that only a Jmowledp of pqan 
religion.a, Babylonian and Egyptians cults, Aaiatio and Greek 11111" 

tiaiam, etc., can shed light on tho original and true meaning of the 
Christian religion. Paul holds otherwise. We grant that an ao
quaiatance with these literatures and cults mlQ' throw a helpful lipC. 
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Sermon St~ on l Tim. 4, ._.11. 777 

OA IDlll8 puup or inoidaa.t of Boripture otbenriae obeoure, ■ince 
thenb7 ■ome hi■torioal or lillgui■tio problem i■ ■olved. Aa far, how
ffllr, u dootrina i■ oonoemed, they are ab■olutely valueleu. The doo
m-■ of Scripture are not a development, or evolut-ion, of ancient 
re1igiou■ opinion■, of pagan cu■toma and Talmudio tradition■• To 
Jooki,li, t.he■e JD7tba and fables for light to under■tand the hidden 
wiadom of God a■ revealed in the Bible, 1 Oor. 51, r--'1, i■ an in■ult, 
an dront, to the Yost High, a direct slap in the face of Him who 
tluough Hi■ apoetlea tells ua to :rofuae profane and old wivoa' fables. 
Salf-e'fidently thi■ applies al■o to modem fablea, such a■ evolu
tionism, Christian Bcienoe, Ruuelliam, and to that repoaitor;r of all 
manner of fables, myths, and legends VJ'ing with each other aa to 
profan8DIIIIB and ■illineas, the Church of Rome, in fact. to ever;r error 
that poaee aa God's Word, aa religious truth. Jer. 23, 13--40. What 
f~ to leave the clear and infallible Word of God and follow the 
unreliable, lying, silly, and pernicioua fablee of manl-Note: Not 
meata 

and mnrrioge, 
nor any creature of God, but error, falsehood, 

defiles. Op. lfark7,1..,_23. Hence not meat nor marriage nor any 
ordinance of God ia to bo shunned, but false doctrine is to bo avoided 
ns defiling mon. 

"And exorcise thyself rnthor unto godlines," v. 7b. &orciae, 
7u1ml.tcn•, tlio exorciao of the nthloto in tho palncstrnc, tho nmnnsiums 
of antiquiQ', where, stripped of all clothing, yow1g and old eagerly 
e:rorciacd th

emselves 
for tho purpose of strengthening nnd beautif:,ing 

their bodies. Th e word tl1ercforo signifies vigorous, purposeful, con
tinued daily exercise, nlwnys with the motto "B:1:celaior/" with the 
dC!llire to obtain perfection. How st renuously do our modem athletes 
and stars in tho ,,01-ioua sports trnin. I n li.ke manner, just as purpose
ful, with like zcnl t o attain the highest degree of perfection, just as 
strenuously, 11 Ohristinn sl1ould exercise himself unto godliness. 
E'1oip11a, from oipoµa,, to revere, worship, with added •ii, to worship 
well, properly, to re,•ere highly; hence it denotes tl1at high, exalted 
reverence that man owes to J1is superiors, to his parents, 1 Tim. 5, 4, 
government, etc., aud especially, in highest degree, to God, the Ger
man Gottae ligkeit , finding one's great est pleasure in God and in doing 
His Word nnd will. Godlincas therefore describes tl1at proper :relation 
of man to God which makes God's Word and will tho absolute norm 
of his entire life, that relotiou in which man was created, which 
was lost through tho Fall, which is restored in ever;r believer, but 
crcr remains imperfect. Therefore we must exercise unto, :rek, 
toward, godliness, knowing that vie hnvo not yet reached the goal, 
yet with the firm intention to attain perfection. For that vcr;r reason 
we must &trip ourselves like those ancient athlotes of ever;rthing that 
might hinder us from attaining our high goal. Op. Phil. 3, 13. 14. 
The prizo ia well worthy of our most serious efforts. This thought is 
brought out in the following verse. 
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II 
1, 

778 Sermon 8~ on l i'lm. 4, '-ll• 

"For bodilJ, ezerciae proSteth liUle; but pllinew is J,1IOllule 
unto all thinp, having promiae of the life that now is and of tliat 
which ia to come," v. 8. The apostle ia not a fanatic. Be c1am not 
mean to diapnrago atblotio ezerciaes, noither does he undul.r aalt 

them. He emphnsizes two truths: 1) that boclib' aeraiae is prollah1e, 
emphatically plnccd at the end; 9) that it proflteth little. .The !m 
truth is directed against the asoetica of his da;,. Buoh matten u 
bodily exercise, nthletio sports, were deapillOd and rejected 117 them u 
entirely unsuited to a spiritual man, tho man of God. Op.Coll,18. 
Tho apostle indicates that this attitude ia altogetbar wrong; in fact, 
whilo their fables, their prohibition of marriage, their abetaining from 
food, was to bo shunned 118 unprofitable, theao J>h1aical eseroilel on 

which they frowned had at least some profit. ~cal well-lieins 
was enhanced, tho body strengthened, life lengthened and made more 

onjoyable through possession of health, eta. P~ical esoroiae ad 
training should not bo neglected by Ohristinna. Kept within proper 

limits, not permitted to int.erfero with tho duey- towards God ad the 
neigl1bor, a reasonable tmining for the purpose of prCllerring and 
furthering physical health, strength, beaub', is perfectly in. lll!oping 
with God's will and will bo blessed by Him. The ucetic, tho man. or 
woman carele&l nbout physical well-being, is not in full accord with 
tho will of God. Op. Col. 2, 18-28; 1 Tim. G, 28; Rom. 18, lf. Yot 
physical e::s:erciso is not to bo overestimated nor, as W1IB the eua • 
oft.en in ancient Greece nnd still is in our modern timeil, to be made 
tho chief object of one's life. It is profitable for a little, for thia life, 
for this time; in spite of cmreful oxeroiao tho strength will fina1J, 
wano, health will give way, death will come. The j07 and honor of 
victory lasts but n abort time nnd is a very fickle matter, will not 
satisfy the soul. And stiJl, though it profits little, the time spent in 
bodily oxerciso ia better spent than that devoted to the study of 
falsehood and error. Bodily exerciao ia at least profitable, while tbe 
study of falsehood is a more waste of time. 

While bodily oxcrciao profiteth little, "godlinl!BB,11 on the other 
hand, "ia profitable unto all things, having promise of tho life that 
now is ond of tl1nt which is to come.'' Godlineu makes God's Word 
and wi11 the norm of one's opinions and action.a and for that ftrJ 
reason benefits man nlrendy in tl1e life that now ia, benefits him apir
ituallJ,, mentany, physically, in all things. Godliness 'liecaUl8 of ita 
proper relation to God hna n good conacienco, void of oifeme toward 
God and man, Acts 24-, 10; 2 Cor.1, 12, and on that ver., account 
enjoys that peaco of mind which. ia poeaiblo only if one knon that 
he ia at peaco with God, that God's favor rests upon him, that God 
ia well pleased in him. Godliness trusts in God at all times, in storm, 
days u firmly as in da;ra of BUDehine, and therefore ia apared man."' 
a worry, remains calm and serene in aituationa which auperate the 
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Sermon 8tucl7 on 1 'l'lm. ,, 4-11. 'IT8 

'IJDl'OdJ7, hda comfort in IOffOWB which would drive the UDgodq 
man into the alough of deepair. God1ineu can aclaim with Da't'id: 
Pa.98; with the 10D8 of Korah: Pa.41,11; with Auph: Pa.'18, 
93-28 i with Paul: Bom. 8, 18. 86-89. Gocllinees recognise& that 
according to the Word of God ono'1 ~ ia a creature of God u well 
u the aoul and that ph:,sical health and 1trength and beauty are 
irraoioua gifta of God, fQ be cheriahed and enjoyed and preaerved 
IDcl improved according u, God'• will. Op. tat, vv. 4. 5. Such proper 
care for onf/1 ph:,sical health will prevent many an ailment, man:, 
a aic1me11. The ver:, practiaing of godlineu will benefit both body 
IDcl mind. Ever:, 1in will disturb that peace of mind which ia ao 
potent a factor in the well-being of the body, Prov, 15, 13; l'l, 22. 
Op. Pa. 82, 1-6. In the form of surfeiting, adult.er:,, worry, etc., sin 

will directly sap the strength and undermine the hoolth. Godliness, 
in zefraining from sin, will indirectly and direct];y benefit the ph:,sical 
and mental well-being of man. Who can enumerate the blessinsa 
which in fulfilment of His gracious promises the Lord grants fQ 
godliness already in this life! Nor do these promises fail, these 
benefita 

cease, 
if the life tl1at now is shall come to ita close. Godliness 

haa promil!8 alao of tho life that is to come. The strongest, bealthieat 
body finally sinks into the grave. Long before death final];y conquers 
man, hia body mny l111vo been held a helpless victim in the grasp of 
aome dread disease. Sickness, disenso, coming to o. person who baa 
enjoyed health and strength all liis lifetime, is just on that account 
the border to bear. The ,,ery tliought of sleepless nights and restless 
da,ys, of pain and agony 11waiting them, without hope of relief hos 
driven many 11 one into suicide. Rother dead than o. physical wreck, 
a living corpse. -Tho promises given to godliness ore not affected 
by tl10 prospect of death and tho grove; its blessings cease not with 
tho end of life. Godliness lifts up its eyes to the hills beyond the 
river of death, to tl10 hills of eternity, to tho 11bode where God dwella 
and where Ho hos prepared eternal mansions for all His own. The 
life to come which is promised to godliness and unto which godliness 
is profitable is a life without end, a life of bliss supreme and unending 
joy, a life tl1ot is in deed and truth life in tho fullest and richest 
l!8ilse of tho word. Nor is this 11 m:,th, 11 fable, on the order of the 
Jewi'1i fables. 

11This is a faithful snying and worth:, of all accept11tion:' v. 9. 
\Vhilo no mere man has yet returned to tell us of that life to come, 
Jesus, the Son of the living God, o.ssuroa us: John 11, 25. 26. He 
haa 

granted 
to Paul, 2 Cor.12, 1-4, and to John, Rev. 20, 21, viaiona 

of those eternal joys. In our own lives we have ezperienced the 
trumvorthinesa of God's promises to godliness. If He has :8lled our 
hearts with peace in the midst of life's sorrows, and our soul with 
jo:, even while tears were trickling down our cheeks, and our mouth 
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780 Sermon Study on l Tim. 4, 4--11. 

with 110ngs of tl1onbgiving though wo wore wolking in the dark 
valleys, will He not be able to fulfil Bia promites pertainms to the 
life that ia t.c> come! Though our hcort cri• out in qoD7: Pa.'11, 
13. 14, though even friends ond relatives mock: J' ob SI, 9, hen an 
God's plcdge11 , who ia mightier thon mon, whoae promilCB are faitbful, 
trustworthy, ond connot foil, 9 Cor.1, 20, ond therefore are worlb, 
of all nccoptntion, of every kind of acceptation, be it on acaepta&ion 
that comes speedily, quickly, without much conaideration, or ODO 

that comes only ofter one 11118 been tossed about with JD1UV a doabt, 
fightings and !co.rs within, ,vithout,- every acceptation, benoe com
plete, whole-souled, unwavering, m1ehokoblo acceptance, ainco it ia 
the trustworthy enyiug of the God of Life. Op. v. 10. If the ac,me
times doubtful, nt best, 'IJittlo'' profit ottnchcd to bocliq esmcile 

moves people t.c> foithfuln cse in physical training, wb7 are ,re Ohria
tians 

so 
slow, so sluggish, in exercising oul'80lvcs unto gocllin-, which 

ia fraught with promises ond benefits so great ond so aurol 
In order to encourage Timothy to proper zeal in exercising unto 

god]inCBB, Paul furthermore calls 11ttmition to hia own aumple: 
"For therefore we both labor on,1 suffer reproach." Since tho entire 
context speaks of C.'Cercising unto goc]liuC88, it is beat to refer 
.t, HiiH to godliness. Paul nlso st rives for tl1is very thing which 
ho holds up before his 1>u1>il. Instoocl of using tlio word e:cercili'llg 
he ch008CS two words indicating the intcnsicy of his effort& g..,u, 
means working to tl10 point of exhaustion. He docs not mcrelr pJa.y 
ot godliness, lo~ing lii s interest in, wearying of, hie eft'orta aa IOOD u 
godliness domond 11 struggle, o. sncrifioo, 11 Jong, wcarisomo elort. 
Though flesh and blood soon tire, though tl1oy must be draaod into 
the arena do.y by dny, tl1ough iu spit e of all stronuoua effortl per
fection is never rcochcd in this life, tlio same struggle must be gone 
through O\'ory doy; he pcrsol'erca. He knows tho danger of tiring 
in this exorcise. In athleti c gomcs 1md sport one unguarded moment 
ma,y prove f11t.t1I to one's l1opcs. Ono slip, one error, one moment of 
negligence, and t.b o chompiouship, tl1e pennant, may bo irretrienbt" 
lost. So in this spiritual life o. Christion dare not go to alcep, dare 
not become careless. To rest is to rust. Unless wo exercise dail7, 
train doily in tho practise of every Christion virtue, in tho battlo 
against every sin, there is grnvo danger tl1ot. the final outcome will 
be our defeat. Luke 9, 24:-28. 

Paul also "s uffers re1>roaoh." If we occ.-cpt with the King J'amet 
and Lutl1cr's \'Oraion tho rending dr61J1Criµ•i7a, then Poul mcana to ID1 
that in spite of oil reproncl1es, l'C\ •ilings, l)ersccutions, he persists in 
hie struggle fo1· godliness. .Another rending, d.7mr1Co,1da, includell 

reproach and e,•ory possible bordship; it denotes tho painful, anguiah
ing struggle of wrestlers. Ono need but ob!ervo the contortions 

undergone by wrestlers, tl10 ogony depicted on their faces, ns tM,." 
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Sermon 8tucl7 OD l Tim. 4, '-11, 78f 

me caught in a toehold or headlock b.v the opponent~ to undorataud 
the meaning of this word. Paul had auffered untold hardships, 9 Oor. 
11, 28--88; 8, 4. 6. S-10, and was willing to auffor still more, 2 Tim. 
1,18ff.; i, 9; 8, 10-19; 4, 8. 10-18. The st.ruggle for godlint!$i! 
is a painful struggle; a battle against powerful, cunning, cruel 
enemies, as intent as one's own self on gaining the victory; a fight 
to the finish, in which mercy is neither naked nor grnnted, 1 Oor. 0, 
28. i'I. Paul uaes the preaont tenso. Ho is still engaged in this 
wearisome, 

painful 
st -rugglc. Though mony years have passed by since 

first ho submitted to tho will of his Lord J'esus, since first he begnn 
to exerciao unto true godliness, yet., bnttlo-scarrcd "etcron though he 
is, he has no thought of quitting. Still ho laboN, though tho task bo 
ever so difticult; still he struggles, though the bottle bo ever so 
BeYere; still bo uorciBCS himsolf unto godliness, tl1ough it takes tho 
last ounce of his strength. And, lo, still ho holds the field, still ho 
stands unconquered, rendy for overy ntto.ok. Ho"' is this po11ible? 
The apostle ro,•cols tbe secret of his strcngtli. "Bccauao we trust in 
the living God, wl10 is tho Saivior of all men, specially of those that 
beli.ove." Tho npostle trusts, •i1.11lxa11n, hos sot his liope throughout tlie 
:,ean, and still does so (that is indicated by the perfect), on the 
living God. Ho docs not rely on himself, on bis own learning and 
wiadom nnd experience; no, his hope is fow1ded on Life itself, on 
the living God, Dcut. 32, 40; Ps. 86, 9; tho Sourco of all life n:nd 
oil streugtl1. 'l'his God is not nu unrelioblo staff liko o. broken reed, 
Ia. 80, 8, nor n. trcncl1e1·011s resting-pince, Amos 5, 19; 110, from thi 
unfailing Fount of Life, life nnd strength flow forth in inexhaustible 
supply to oll tbot l1opo in Him, Is. 4.0, 28-31. For this God of Life 
is olso tl10 S1wior of oll men, tho Triuno God having conceived tl1e 
plan for our salvation, the Fotbor sending His Son, the Son by His 
holy life ond innocent deoth working out our redomption and rcc
oneiliation, the Holy Spirit engendering faith ond thus imparting 
to mon tho snh•ation 11roe11rcd by tl10 Father's Jovo o.nd tho Son's 
merits. Goel is the S11,•ior of nll men. His decree of 1'Cdemption in
cludes overy one, J oJm 3, 10; 1 J olm 2, 2; 2 Pct. 2, 1; His will to 
bring men to fllith extends to nil, Ez. 33, 11; 1 Tim. 2, 4. Yet, since 
on)y those who are brought to foith como into possession of salvation, 
He, the Savior of nll men, willing to save oll, is especially the Savior 
of them that believe, whom H e by His graco through His holy Gospel 
has brought to actual ncceptoncc of His gift of life. In this God, 
Paul trusts, nnd therefore in tlio strengtb of his God 110 is ablo to 
labor and to suffer, to exercise himself unto godlinces. He knows 
that in Him ho hos righteou ne s and st1-engtb, righteousness through 
Christ, who clotlied him in His garments of perfection; who daily 
washes Him, cleansing Him from every fault; wbo doily and abun
dantly supplies him witb strength from tlie inexliaustiblc well-springs 
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of Bia grace and power. - If we would briq odlen fr ~ 
tho only way ia not tho prohibition of mute and marriqe. the paela
ing of ascoticiem. tho promulgation. of human wiedom and lllmbtr. 
but, now in the twentieth century 81 well 81 in the dq of the IPlltJe. 
the simple straightforward preaching of the Word of the liyjq Ooc1, 
Law and Gospel. By theso :meana alone will faith md hope. ad 
godliness bo ongondorcd. Tho anoient Goepel ie all-adlcimt; all 
substitutes. ancient or modem. aro uaeleu. 

.,These things command and t.oaoh," v. 11. Oornrn•n«J. clwp. 
cnrncstly, without compromise, without hcaitanc:,. It ie the Word 
nnd will of tho Most High. Teach thoroughly, diliirentb'. patientl,J, 
until tho lesson ia well learned. 1 Tim. 6, 20. Onl,r b7 continuing to 

preach tho Word of God, con we hopo for an:, eucce& 
Tho apostle reminds Timothy, and impliedly eveq pastor, of ma 

du~ na o. good minister of Christ. Beneo congrcgatiom IDQ' leam 
from this text whom to rego.rd as o. good pastor. An outline OOTeftDI 
tho entire text: When is o. pastor o. good miniater of Christi When 
ho 1) Preaches the Word of God. Twice we read this admonitioll, 
vv. 6. 11. B ence not fables, v. 7, but tho sure Word, v. 9, which tells 
us of God, our Savior, v. 10, is tho norm of doctrine, v. 6, and all 

que tions of life. vv. 4. G; nnd since it is tho Word of the lirina' God. 
it is effective, good doctrine. regenerating, sanctifying, man. Hence 

preach tho Word I 2) Exercises himself unto godlineaa. For thi■ hu 
great promise, v. 8, this .is o. sure word, v. 0. TJ10 apostle's oumple, 
v. 10. In tho strength of God ho can exercise himself unto aodli· 
ness. - Paul brings out tho truth that we need only the Word of God. 
Tho Word of God is all-sufficient. Over against uceticiam, vv.4.11; 

over against false doctrine, \.-V, 6. 7; O\"er ogoinst sinful life, vv. 7-10. 
- Tho power of Gods' Word: 1) It regenerates, telling ua of the 
God of our olvation, ,,. 10; it is tho word of faith, adequate to work 
fo.ith, v. 6. 2) It sanctifies, giving u's strength to exercise oUl'Nltel 
unto godliness, ,,v. 7-11, snnctifies for us c,•ery creature, "'• '-11.

Ezerciso thyself unto godliness I This is o. difficult, but blm■ed dut.,; 
this is PoBBiblc in tho strength of the living God. T. LA.ETsoB. 

@nttuiirfe 3u ~eidjtreben. 

1. 
!IRatto. 11, 28. 

~(!f uJ (iljriftul, lua,t,aftiget GJott unb lUa'qaftiget J>?mf4, 
fte,t ba in bet Siinbcth>eit unb 1:uft bief e 11>unbetiieflii~ !Bode in 

bie mert ,inein, matte, bie a'lre umfaffen, a'lrel berf&,udjen. Dn) fie 
famen audj bamaII: bie ftranfen, bie .ea,men, bie IBiinben uflu., Me 

C!Ienben ufau. C>fJIVo,I bet el!tt 
nidjt meljt 

fidjU,cn: i~, bie lmliahna 
gilt ,eute nodj. eiie etf djatr~ in bet !pnbigt bcl C!bangel"nnnl ufb,, 
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